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FISHING IN THE KAVIRONDO GULF, LAKE VICTORIA.
By C. M. DOBBS.
Hi~'IORl'OJ' THE INDUSTRY.
AlthoughfiE!hingby nativesalongtheshoresof the Gulf hasbeen
carriedon fromtimeimmemorial,it wasonlyin 1905that thefishing
industryproperwasstartedby Mr. Aarup, a Norwegian,who found
by experiencethe bestsizeandkind of netsto use.
Mr. Aarup,whowasalmoE!tblind, appearsto havedonea lot of
pioneerworkin theindustry,anddefinitelyprovedthat thebestmesh
was wh!\tis knownas the 5 inch. This givesa meshof ~bout2
inchessquare. At firstshoemakers'twinewasmadeintonetslocally,
but thiswasnot successfulpartlyowingto theinferiorlastingqualities
of the twineand partlyowingto the slipping of the knots which
allowedthe fish to escape. Trials werealsomadewith cottonnets
of thickerthread. Thesenets howevertook no Carp (Ngegeand
Mbiru)but caughtRisinga(Fwani). SubsequentlynetswereobtJined
fromMessrs.Wm. Barbour,Lisbourn,Ireland,andthesewerefound
so successfulthat they oustedall the locallymadearticlesand are
the only Elortusedat present. *Thesenets are sold in the Risumu
Baz.aarat a priceof Shs. 17/- to 18/- andare100yardslong,5 inch
meshand 26 meshdeep,35 twine threeply. They are of a drab
colourandthethreadis veryfine. White andtannednetsareuseless.
Trials weremadewith thickertwine (No. 20) but thecatchellwere
small.
The averagelife of a net is saidto be Ilbout20 days,but in the
handsof Europeanstheyhavea longerlife andsometimeslast up to
two or three monthsunlessthey meet with accidentsas when a
crocodilegetsentangledin them.
In 1921whenthe industrywasmoreflourishingthanit is to-day
up to 20,000netswereimportedannulJ,llyfrom Ireland.
RESTRICTIONS:
The useof netswith a meshof under1 inch squareif!forbidden
by law. Trawlingis alsoforbiddenexceptin waterof 16feetandover,
andat a distanceof not lessthana quarterof a milefromtheshore;
this meansthat trawler,scannotbe usedin the Gulf as it is all very
shallow.
* A largenumberof netsarealsosuppliedto theKisumuBazaarby Messrs.Joseph Gundry & Co., Jlridport. Thereis alsoa certaindemandfor
WhiteNets.-Editor.
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LAWS AND REGULATIONS:
The law in regardto fishingin Lake Victoriais containedin an
enablingOrdinanceentitledThe Fish Protection Ordinance, 1908
(Caps. 163 Laws of Kenya) and regulationspromulgatedl1tvarious
timesby His Excellencythe Governor. This Ordinancegave the
Governorpowerto regulatefishing,imposefees and registrationof
boats,issuelicencesand determinetimesof fishing. The first rules
publishedunder the Ordinancewere the Victoria Nyanza Fish
ProtectionRules, 1914, GovernmentNoticeNo. 123, page682 of the
Offioial Gazette for 1914. 'Theseruleswereappliedto all thatpartof
theLake Victoriallyingwithin the thenEast Africa Protectorateand
to themouthof everyriver. It containedthe followingRegulationll:
(1) All personsfishingfor saleor barterwererequiredto register
yearly. The feewas300/-for all non-nativesof Africa. No
feewaschargedfor natives.
(2) All registeredfiE!hermenwererequiredto registerall boats,
netsandstakes.
(3) No meshwasto be lessthan1inch square.
(4) Trawlingwas prohibitednearerthan quarterof a mile £rom
the E!horeandin waterlessthan16ft. deep.
(5) No netsor stakeswereto beplacedin a fairwllY.
(6) Fishinggroundswith netsto bebuoyed.
Later in theyeartheVictoriaNyanzaFish ProtectionAmendment
Rules were promulgated(GovernmentNotice No. 181 of 3/8/14
Official Gazette, page864). ThesedefinedII natives" aE!beingSouth
Kavirondo,Kisumu, and North Kavirondo niltives and any other
nativesof African not of Europeanor Ashtticoriginwho are in the
employmentof a non-nativewho is duly registered.
Further rules werepublishedon 14/2/19(VictoriaNyanzaFish
ProtectionRules, Govt. NoticeNo. 50, Offioial Gazette, page103).
Theseprovidedtha any personotherthfl,na native-who is exempt
fromregistrationunderotherrules-who employsnativesto catchfish,
shall be liable to registrationand to otherprovisionsas if he were
himselfa personemployedin catchingfish, andany personbuyingor
barteringfish for resaleor bartereitherby wholesaleor retl1ilshall
beregisteredas if he wereemployedin catchingfish.
METHODS OF CAPTURE:
The fishingindustryis in thehandsof Indianswhoowntheboats
whicharemannedby natives. Thesenativesin additionto theirpay
get a few of the fish caught. The vesselsusedare locillly built fiat
bottomedboats25 ft. long,6 ft. beamand2 ft. deepandcostabout
£50 each. They carry a lateen,sailand the crew is generallyfive.
Theygoout in the afternoonandlay thenets,at,sunsetakingup the
catchbeforedaybreakand returningin the morning. AsemboBay,
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Drying Nets at Nanga Fishing Village, near Kisumu.
Fishing Fleet near Nanga Fishing Village, near Kisumu.
C<tnoes<1ndFishing Boat at Nang<1Fishing Vill<1ge,near Kisumu.
Nang<tFishing Fleet, nearKisumu.
Two Rafts ",nd one Fish T"i111i1ndWeir i1tmouth of Kibos River.
Fish Trilps (Musi1thi)near mouthof Kibos River.
Fish Wei,' (Kew) at mouth of Kibos Rivel',
Kavil'Ondo raft near fish weir at mouth of Kibos River.
Fisherman in Canoe,Kach Bay, Kisumu.
Canoeon Lake Victoria.
Kadimu, andKarachonyaare the bestfishinggrounds. Fewer fish
are saidto be caughtduringthe full moonandthe takesaregreater
whenthe nightsaredarkandrainy.
The boatsput out 10to 20 netseach,i.e., 1,000to 2,000yards.
Duringthebuildingof theEldoretRailwayoneEuropeanwhosupplied
fish to the labourersmanipulatedup to 8,000yardsof nets.
The 5to 5!inchmeshtakelltheNgege,Mbiru, Mumi, Kamongo,
Seu, Suma,andsometimesSira. Occasionally~netof a 3 inchmesh
is usedandthis takesthe Ningu, Sira, and080ga.
Thesenetsrun on a coir rope top and bottom. The top is
!supportedby corksand the bottomweightedwith iron rings. They
only catchfish while driftingand any checkthroughcatchingon an
obstructionwill renderthemuseless. The nets~reoftendamagedby
floatingislands,boats,andcrocodiles.
FISHING CENTRES:
Thereare threeIndian fishingvillagesin the Gulf, at Seme,
Asembo,and Nanga The last is only threemilessouthof Kisumu
andis theonlyonenearenoughto supplyfish for theNairobimarket.
MARKETING AND COST:
The fish for theNairobimarketarebroughtin by nativesin .sacks
on Sundays,Mondays,Tuesdays,and Thursdays. They are cleaned
by Kavirondowomenundera treeon the Lae shorenearthestation
and are packedin ice and despatchedto Nairobiby the 2-25p.m.
train. The Kavirondowomenobtainthe entrailsas their perquisites
and the Indian whosuperintendstakesthe gills whichappearto be
regardedas a delicacyand areextractedbeforethe fish are packed.
The fish are packedin ice in largechests The ice costs18 centsa
poundandonepoundis requiredforeachfish. The freightto Nairobi
is Shs3/50per 100lbs. Togetherwith the otherincidentalexpenses
it costsabout25centsto senda fish to Nairobi. When the fish are
plentifulthe usualpriceis 25 centsa fish in Kisumu m~rket.
ADVERSE TIMES FOR FISHING.
The monthsApril to Augustare not good fishing monthll and
duringthese"monthsthe nativesentirelygiveup fishingin the Lake
with dragnetsandconfinethemselvellalmost entirely to catching
fish in theriverweirs(Kek).
SPAWNING:
Most of the Lake fish epawnin May, June and July. Carp
(NgegeandMbiru) areplentifulduringthe othernine months. The
carp (Kavirondo Ngege) spawn in shallow water with sandy
bottom at a depth of 8 to5 ft., and are thus immune from
captureby netswhichcannotbe usedin suchshallowspots. They
donot spawnin theGulf exceptin rare~ butchoosethespa.wning
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bedsneartheIslandswherethebottomis aandy. The femaleBCOOptJ
out ~circularholeanddepositsthe eggsandthe malethenfertiliBe&
themandtakeschargehangingover the nest and keepingaway
sedimentby the actionof the fins and tail till the younghatchout.
This f!tnningmotionkeepsfreshwaterpassingoverthe eggs.
It seemsprobablethat the fish'comeup the Gulf to spawnand
arethen caught. A continu!tnceof this year after year may he
exterminatingthe Gulf fish. Thereis not anycloseseasonunderthe
Ordinance. It is possiblethat thenativescliLtchfry nearto theshore
underthe impressionthat they arefull-grownfish of a small type.
It will be notedthat thereis a certainamountof divergence.of
opinionas to wherethe fish spawn. My authorityfor statingthat
theydonotspawnin theGulf is Mr. Oorloff,ex-GovernmentAssistant
Surgeon,who is It localauthorityon Lake Victoriafish.
DECLINE OF INDUSTRY: DIMINISHING CATCHES.
There appearsto be no doubtwhateverthat fish taken in the
Lake are decreasingand variouareasonshavebeenbroughtforward
to accountfor this. Mr. Acton, Superintendentof Inland Revenue
andConservancy,dealtwith this in his annualreportreportfor 1923
andthefigureshe gaveareof interestandworthquoting:
SumcollectedAverageretail
Year.
for licences.priceof fish.
Shs.
Cents.
1917-18
......16,350...60
1918-19
·4 53·70 to Shs. 1/-
919-20
950 to 75
1 20 1
205
192 (9 months) ...
16,300
4 2
2'"
9,90.25
23...
8 1
The followingarethe correspondingfigure,sfor the subsequen'years:
1924 .
1925 .
1926 .
1927to 31/5/27
8,700
10,500
8,250
5,700
He statesas follows: ••During 1923thl!!fishermenappearedto
havegreatdifficultyin payingthe annuallicenceof Shs. 300/- and
althoughgivena gooddeal of time in which to pay mostof them
hadto be summonedto forcepayment.
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BASKET TRAPS.
1. Angu, usedby women.
2. Angu, used by men.
3. Musati.
4. Sienyu.
POSSIBLE REASONS FOR DECLINE:
Thedeclinein theindustryappearsto be due to threemain
factolS:-
(a) Fewerfillhin theKavirondoGulf thanformerly.
(b) Declinein retailpricesgivinglessprofit.
(c) Povertyof thefishermen.
In regardto (c)it mayberem~rkedthatduringtheyea.reofhigh
retailpricesmanywealthymerchants,GoansandEuropeans,were
engagedin fishing.Thesehavesincewithdrawnandthecla6sno~
carryingontheworkusuallyhaveto buynetsandbOilotson credIt
orpayheavyinterestonborrowedmoney,destroyingthefishers'small
profitandcausingmoreandmoreto abandonfishing"
It is generallyadmittedthatthecatchesof fishareleBathan
theywere. In theellrlyyearstheaverageoatchis .estimatedtohave
beenover25fishper100yardsof netwhiletheboatsoperatedat
onlyabouta milefromahore.In lateryearsthecatohfell to IS per
netandto getthesetheboatshaveto gofrom12to 15milesout.
Thenumberof boatshasalso fallen off. At the heightof the
industry'sprosperitytherewere150boatsworkingon anaverage10
netaperboat. Someboatsworkedasmuchat!20to25nets.
NATIVE METHODS OF CAPTURE: NETS.
Turningnowto themethodsemployedby the ordinarynatives
livingalongtheLakeshoreswefindthatfisharecaughtbydragnets,
weirs,traps,harpoons,longlinesandto a veryamallextentwith
fishingrods. Thedragnett!usedp,remadeof papyrustemafastened
closetogetherandareabout5 ft. deep. Theyaremadein twosizes,
the largersizebeingcalledby theJ aluo" Gogo••andtheamaller
" Ogoda." Oneendofthenetis towedoutbymenin canoesome
distanceintotheLakeandis takenroundin a hal£circleso asto
enclosea considerableareaof water. Thetwoendaarethendrawn
towardstheshore80 thatthenetbringsin withit anyfishthathave
beenenclosed.Whenit is fairlyclosein menwadeintothewater
with longbaakets(Dholuo,Aunga)andcapturethe fish in these.
Thesebasketsaea formof trapmadeonmuchthesameprincipleas
a lobsterpotandconsistof a IlJ.rgeconeof basketworkabout6 ft.
longwith a t!mallerconeinaideit pointingin thesamedirection.
Theinnerconeis openat theendsothatwhena fishentersat the
widemouthof thebasketit swimsthroughtheholeattheendof the
innerconeandgetsimprisonedin theapacebetweenthetwocones.
BASKET TRAPS, PORTABLE AND STATIONARY.
A smallerformofAungaisusedbywomen,calledAung~Ketenga.
Therearetwovarietiesof this,onewiththedoubleooneandonewith
onlyasinglecon.e.Whenusingthedoubleconebnestheyplaoethree
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or four in a line on thebottom. TheythengoIlomedistancein front
andfrightenthe fish into the traps. The singleconetrapsareused
by thewomenin a differentway. They hold the basketsin both
h~ndswith the widepart facingtowardsthem and wadebackward.
in ahallowwaterdrawingthebacketsalongthe bottomtowardsthem.
When the fi.shenterthe basketthey raise it out of the waterin a
perpendicularposition. The followingfish arecaughtby this means:
Nyawino,Ndera,Ningu,andAkunga(eels). The Niriguis notCD-ught
in riversduringMay, Jun.eand July as it goes to the Lake then
presumablyto spawn.
BASKET TRAPS USED AT WEIRS.
Enormousfish weirs(Dholuo,Kek) area featureof theriversof
Kavirondo. Someof thesearebuilt of woodandsomeof stonesand
extendrightacrossthe riversfromb.ankto bank. At intervalsin the
weir thereare gapsandbaskettraps(Dholuo,Musathi)areusedon
the uppersideof theseholesto catchthe fish as they paSllthrough
up str.eam.The MusJ1thiaresimilarin principleto the doubleconed
Aunga,gutaremadeof reedsfastenedtogetherlongitudinally,whileall
typesof Aungaareplaited.
PORTABLE TRAPS.
Anotherform of·basketfish trap is the Sienyu. This is alsoa
oonicalbasketwith a holeat thetopornarrowend. Thenativeusing
it wadesalongin shallowwaterpushingit downat intervalson to
the bottomof the lakeor river. If a fish happensto be imprisoned
it is heardsplashinginsideand the nativeputs his arm throughthe
top holeStndpulls it out. The Sienyuia alsomad~of reedsfastened
togetherlongitudinally.
STATIONARY TRAPS, BAITED.
In additionto the foregoingthereis anotherkind of baskettrap
usedcalledOmuongo,which is almost identical with Q European
lobsterpot anduSf:\dwith bait and in the sameway.
FISHING SPEARS.
Fish are sometimesharpoonedby nativeswll.dingin the water.
The harpoonusedis narrowandhas no barband is called by the
Jaluo Bedthi. Mumi andKamongoarespearedin this way.
The nativesof Mohuruaresltidto goout in canoeson moonlight
nightswith grasstorchesand harpoonthe fish.
FISHING WITH ROD AND LINES.
Fishingwith rod andline is indulgedin principallyas an amuse·
mentandby juveniles. Long rodsmadefrom a treecalledPoo are
usedby men. Hooks (Dholuo,0100) .areboughtin thebazaar. The
bait usedis a aortof worm (Dholuo,Oniambo)found in the mud.
Mumi (barbel)are caught in this way. The line is made from
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316,000
180,387
Population.
33,000
6,000
18,000
10,000,
18,000
26,000
15,000
19,000
22,000
papyrusfibre. Smallrodsmadefroma treecalledOsireareusedby
children. A driedpieceof 'mtamastalkia usedas a float. Nyawino,
Nthira, Osoga,and Sire are caughtin this way. The bait usedis
Oniamboor a pieceof groundnut. Long lines,Mugondo,with a large
numberof hooksaresometimesused. Theaeareleft in thewaterfor
sometimewith floatsat intervalsto buoythemup.
FISH USED FOR LOCAL CONSUMPTION.
As mostof thefishcaughtbynativesis noteatenfresh,butdried,
the wholeof the populationof theselocationscould easilyeat fish
caughton the Lake shore. In fact thereis no doubtthat driedfish
is transportedandeatenby thenativesverymuchfurtherinlandtha.n
theseLake shorelocations. The wholeJ aluopopulationof Central
andSouthKavirondowill eatfish if theycangetit. The population
is approximatelyas follows:-
CentralKavirondo...
South Kavirondo(Luo)
The two Districtswhichborderon the Lake shoreain Nyanza
ProvinceJlre Centraland RouthKavirondo. The nativeslivingclose
to the shorein boththee Uistrictsspenda largepart of their time
fishing. It has beenestiIHdtedthat abouttwo to threethousandin
eachDistrict are moreor less permanentlyemployedin this work.
They usecanoes(Dholuo,Yiyi) madeof roughboardssewntogether
with grassfibre and caulkedwith mud. There are prob/l.blyabout
1,000 canoesin eachDistrict (Centraland SouthKavirondo). They
arepropelledwith singlebladedpaddles(Ngai).
The followingarethe namesand populationof the Locationsin
thesetwo Districtswhich/l.ctuallyborderon the Lake shorefromthe
Sio River on the Ugandaborderon the Northof the Gulf to Mohuru
on the Tanganyikaborderon the Southside:-
CENTRAL KAVIRONDO.
Nameof Location.
Samia
Kadimu
Sakwa
Uyoma
Asembo
Seme
Kisumu
West Kano
Nyakach
162,000
lOB
SOUTH KAVIRONDO.
Karachonya
Kochia
Kaniada
Kasigunga
Kaksingiri
GW.!lsi
Karungu
Kadem
Mohuru
Rusinga(Island) ...
Mfwangano(Island)
21,105
7,827
9,579
2,442
1,468
5,390
2,569
11,145
771
2,099
1,792
65,682
B:aIEF ACCOUNT OF VISIT TO KACH BAY.
The followingshortaccountof ~trip roundKach Bay andup the
}liriu rivermaybe of interestas showingdifferentme£hodsof fishing
followedby the Lake shoreJaluo. I had arrangedwith the son of
ChiefAmimoof Kanu to go andseethe fillh beingtakenout of .the
baskettrapsat the weir,sat the mouthof the Kibos river and at
6-80a.m. on M.!lYthe 29thstartedoff from the DhowPier with B.
in the GovernmentMotor Boat. It took us aboutonehour to get
to the mouthof the river and on the way we saw the fishingfleet
comingbackwith thenight'scatchto Nangafillhingstation. We ran
the motorboata few yardsup the river mouthand landedand the
boylit ~fire andpreparedbreakfast. While waitingwe watchedthe
variousfish-eatingbirds which werevery numerous. The ordinary
DarterAnhinjarufa (Dholuo,Osoo)wastherein largenumbers. Thill
bird goesright downunderthe wlJ,terafter the fi1!h. It is said t.p
capture the Fulu, Adel, and Osoga. An occasionalcormorant
(Dholui,Kwasi)wallto beseenandoneor two storks(Dholuo,Okol)
while numerousbirds like seagullsand toons (Dholuo, Sialo)were
flyingaboutandoccasionallydippingdowninto the waterto capture
Jl smallfish.
The mostremarkablebirdshoweverwerethe pelicans,Pelicanu.,
onoCTotalu3(Dholuo,Mbuzi)whichwerefloating quietly a~outand
occasionallydippingtheir enormousbeaksinto the water ,and then
raisingthemskywardto allow the unfortunatevictim to slip down
theirthroatmoreeasily. Largenumbersof kingfishers,CeryZerudiB
and CorythorniBcriBtatu8 (Dholuo,KlJ,lamendi)werealsoseen. The
empty shells of numerousfresh water snails (Dholuo, Ogongolo)
strewedthe shore,whichwasvery sandy. While we werewaitinga
nativebroughtup a ,smallfish trap (Dholuo,Musathi)whichhe hllod
jUl!ttakenout of a ditchrunninginto the Lake. This containedfive
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7th "
8th "
9th "
lUt1l "
smallfish: two Adel aboutfour incheslong,two Sire andoneNingu.
We werealsoshowntwo 'smalleels (Akunga). When breakfastwas
finishedwe wIlolkedup to aeethe big weir acrossthe river. It was
about50yardsfrom the mouthand stretchedfrom bankto bank in
a zig-zagline. It was madeof roughpolesdriveninto the sandy
bottomof theriverwhichwasverysluggishat this point. Numerous
gapshad beenleft in the barrierand aboveeverygap facingdown
streamwasfasteneda fish trap (Musathi)of whichtherewereabout
30or 40in all. By thiatimenumerousnativeshadcollectedtogether
andseveralrj1ftahad beenbroughtdownto assistin lifting up the
tra.ps. The,seraftswereof ,severalkinds. Onekind conaistedof longthin polesof very light ambatch (Dhofuo, Mburi) wood fastened
together. This wood,whe;ndry, is as light as corkandis usedfor
floatsfor the Mugondo,or stationarylines, andalsoby the Mohuru
nativesfor floatingtheirhippopotftmiharpoons.The secondraft was
a largesquareframeabout12ft. by 5 ft. made of poles fastened
togetherthreedeepby iron rods. The floorappearedto be mad~of
somesortof mj1tting.This raft, as it appearedto be the safest,we
chosetostj1ndon whilewatchingthefish trapsbeingtakenup. The
raft was tied up to the top sideof the weir while two nativeswent
into the waterwhich waaup to their shouldersand unfastenedthe
trapsoneby one. When theywereundonethenativewhowaswith
us on the raft pulledthe trap out of the waterwith the mouthup
andthe fish.that wereinsideslippedto the endof the cone. When
he gotit on theraft he turnedit theotherwayup andth,efish could
thenbe pulledout wherethe innerb/l.sketwasfastenedto the outer
oneat themouth. Thefiahwerethenput intoa receptacleof matting
workfor safekeepingcalledNgaha. We watched20of thesebaskets
beingtakenout and the followingis a recordof the catchin each
basket. I was informedthat thesecatcheswere very very small
comparedwith whatit'!usuallytakenin the months when fish are
plentiful.
It is noteworthythatonlyoneof the20basketsdrewa complete
blankandin oneotherboththefishNgegeweredead.
1st trap 1 Mumi 11thtrap '" 5 Ngege
2nd" 2 Ngege 12th" 1 Ngege
3rd" 1 Ngege 13th" 9 Ngege
4th" 1 Ngege 14th" 3 Ngege
5th" ." 1 Ngege 15th", 1 Ngege
6th" .' " 1 Mbiru 16th" 8 Ngege
1 Ningu 17th" Empty
1 Ngege 18th" 2 Ngege
1 Sire 1 Mbiru
8 Ngege 19th" 1 Ngege
l_Ngege 20th" 1 Ngege
2 Ngege
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" The totalcatch()f the 20trapswastherefore88Ngege,1 Mumi,
2:~iru, 1 Ningu,and1 Sire, i.e.,43fish in all.
, 'wElleft the Ribosriver at 9-30 and wenton towardsthe endof
KachBay seeingnumerousfish-eatingbirdson theway.
LINE WITH MULTIPLE HOOKS.
Therewerealsoquitea numberof nativesin canoesandoneof
theseto whomwespokewasworkinga longline calledby the Jaluo
Mugondo. This is a verylongline weightedat oneendwith a stone.
At intervalsalongit arehooksfastenedto the mllin line by short
lengthsof thinnerline andbaitedwith piecesof fish mostlyFulu. It
is alsobuoyedat intervalsby floatsof ambatch(Mburi)wood. The
nativein the canoeholdstheotherend. The hooksof someof these
lineswesawweretheordinarybarbedvarietyboughtin theshopsbut
onemanhadbarblesshooksevidentlylocallymade.
They werevery sharpandcurvedalmostinto a completecircle,
whilethepointwaa-slightlybentto oneside. I triedto buythis line
fromtheownerbut herefusedto partwith it.
WEIRS AND TRAPS, NOT IN RIVERS.
Alongthe shoreand-endof Rach Bay, near the mouth of the
Nyandoriver, we sawtwo othervarietiesof fish weirscalledby the
Jaluo Osageruand Bw~nza,somethingon the principleof the river
weir(Kek).
The Osageruresemblesa m.!tzeand is made of papyrusstalks
(Dholuo,Togo)driveninto the bottom of the Lake and fastened
togetherand forminga barrierthroughwhich the fish cannotpass.
As far as I candiscoverthe fish in the courseof their peregrinations
meetthisbarrierandmov-ealongit until theygetcaughtin a suitably
placedbaskettrap (Musathi). The Osageruis asoftenasnot entirely
belowthe surfaceof the waterand just outside the mouth of the
Miriu Riverwecameacrossa canoeltnda raft containingtwoandone
manrespectivelyengagedin buildingthis form of trap. We were
~nformedthata fourthmanwasworkingon theLake ~ttom P~8hin,8'
10 the papyrusstalks. He eventuallycameup for aIr and It Wlloll
amazingtheamountof timehespentunderneath.
TRAPS AND ARTIFroIAL R'D'Ns.
The Bwanzais alsomadeof papyrusatalb. It is & smallbarrier
built acrosslittle channelscut into the papyrusswampsor scoop,ed
out of the Elandy-shoreeitheron the sideof the Lake or on theriver
bank.
, A ,smallgapis left in the barrier,andbaskettrap,sareplaced0;0
the Bias aWayfrt)mthe Lake or riveras the,en'&!may1:k. ~ tmh
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FISH FROM KA VIRONDO GULF.
1. Seu (Bag1"Usdocmac).
2. Kamongo (P rotopte1'Uscetkiopicus).
3. l\lumi (Clmias mosambiacus).
4. Ngege ('l'itapia sp). 5. 1\lbiru ('l'ilapia vaTiabilis).
6. Suma(M oT1nYTussp.).
7. Fwani (Bm'bus 1'Odicliffi). 8. Fulu (H aplochTomis sp.).
9. Sire (Schilbe sp.). 10. OsondogoTo (HaplochTomis sp.).
11. Ondhuri (Gnathonemus longibi7·bis).
tryingto worktheirway into thesechannelsgetcaughtin the traps.
On leavingthe endof Kach Bay wemadefor themouthof theMiriu
river. On the way we weremuchinterestedin the perform./1noosof
a kingfisher(Oerylerudis) whichflewforsometimeparallelto theboat
anda considerableheightabovethewater. At intervalsit wouldspot
a fish, poise itself for a secondor two, then drop like a stone
perpendicularlyinto the Lake beakfirst with a splash,to rise again
almostimmediatelyand continueits flight. The Miriu is known
higherup as the KipsonoiandSando,but is calledthe Miriu whenitpassesthroughthe gorgein the escarpmentand comesout into the
Lake plain. From thereit runs throughthe level countryat first
betweenhighsolidbanks,but asIt nearstheLake thesedisappearand
aresucceededby densepapyruaswamps. The channelis exceedingly
tortuous,in somecasesnearlydoublingbackon itself, and the total
distancefromthe gorgeto theLake is aboutsevenmiles. We took
theboataboutfiveor six milesup till we groundedon Jl, sandyspot
afterwhichWereturneddownstream. Severalcrocodiles(Dholuo,
Nuang)weresightedonthewayupandonevaranUa(Kalaguena)which
is saidto eatfish. When we 'startedto floatdownwith the engine
runningveryquietly,weS'l1W morecrocodileslyingout on the mud
banks,especiallyon the higherreachesof'the river.
Thesereptilesmust destroyvast quantitiesof fish and aa very
few of themare shottheyarepresumablyincreasing. It tookabout
anhourtogethackto themouthof theriverandtwohamsfromthere
to Kisumu. I sawnootters(Dholuo,Mandoholo)on this trip. Some
yearsllgoI sawtwoawimmingin the Miriu river.
Thefollowingarethenamesof thevariousfishfoundin theLake,
with a briefdescriptionof eachof thoseI haveseen. The list hasno
olaimto beexhaustive.
(1) SUMA. A big fish with a nOSeand mouth like a trunk.
Inhabitsthe Lake. It is not verypopular.asfood. It is
rllrelytakenin netsor on hooks. A few aretakenin traps.
Scalesverysmall. Has firm flesh. The nativeathink that
.theygetitch fromeatingit. -MormYT'U6 sp.
(2) NGEGE. A ca.rp-likefish. Firm fleshwhichlastswell. This
is theprincipalfoodfiahof theKavirondoGulf andis sentto
Nairobiin dZSiderabl~quan'bities. It is extrernelylike the:MlfitI.1•.. -TiltJpia ttp.
(8) MBIBU. A. goodeJlotingfish and very difficultto distinguish
fromthe Ngege. The only differenceappear,sto bethat it is
a bit darkerandthe topsof theapinearereddish. It does
.notkeep~sh so long. A smallvarietyof this fish,possibly
ita fry. jj oalJ.e\i o'b'u\ii. -Tlbpitz'lJftrit£f1M8.
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(4) KAMONGO(Swahili,Mamba). This is the Lung fish Protop-
terusathiopicU8. It is a mudfish andcanlive outof water
in mud for months. The nativesarefondof this fish. It
breedsin P!l.pyruswamp. When caughtit uttersa grunting
sound. It is not eatenby Mohammedans. Lives in Lake
andrivers.
(5) FuLU. A smallflsh. Lives in Lake andrivers.
-Haplochromi88p.?
(6) SEU. A spinedbarbel. Has a big mouth with whiskers.
Eats otherfish. Growsverylarge. Takesmeator fish bait.
Not verypopular!l.Sfood. Caughtin the Lake. Not a very
importantfish. Only a few caught. -Bagrus docmac.
(7) FWANI. A yellowfish with big scalesfoundoftenin rivers.
Known as the Kisinja. This is the fish caughtat the Jin,ja
Falls. A true Barbus. Inhabitsthe Lake and largerivers.
Very bonyandpoorfood. -Barbu8 Radcliffi.
(8) ONDHURI.Found in Lake andrivers. Has a curiousfleshy
probosoIson thelowerjaw. -Gnathonemuslongibirbia.
(9) OKOKO.No scales. Spotted. Uprightfin on bac)!. About
9·12inches. Foundin Lake andrivers. Edible.
(10) MUMI. The barbel of South Africa. Called in Swahili
Kambare. Has a veryflatheadandgrowsverylarge. Eaten
only by Africans. Eats other fish. Of no commercial
importance.A mud fish. Will take bait.
-Olarias mosambiacu•.
(11) NINGU. Has ,scalesandis verybony. Only eatenby natives
Caughtin the Lake. Themouthis underneath.
(12) SIRE. Found in Lake and rivers. Edible. Has two deep
depressionson eachsideanda humpon top. Has a shovel
mouth. Somethinglikea herring. ProbablySchilbemystus.
Known!l.lsoas the Butter fish. Breeds in the papyrus.
Seldomcaughtin nets. Generallyin fish traps. Said to be
quitethebestefttingfishof Kavirondowaters,butnot caught
in commercialquantitiesandprobablywouldnot travelwell.
In seasontakesbait. \Vhen curedand smokednot unlike
driedred herring. -Schilbe.
(13) OSONDOGORO.A scalyfish like !l.John Dory. Found in the
Lake. Edible. -Haplochromissp.?
(g) OSOGA.A small silveryfish. Caughtalongthe Lake shore
with rod andline. Edible. -Aleste8 nurse
(15) NTHIRA. Saidto be the youngof the Mumi. Very like the
Nyawinobut lighter.
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(16)
(17)
(18)
(19)
(20)
(21)
NYAWINO.Like the Nthira but doesnot growbig and is of
a darkercolour. Inhabitsthe Lake andriv.ers. Edible.
NDERA. SmallDehfoundin therivers.
OMENA.A very smllollsilveryDsh caughtin 'traps in the
Lake. -E,ngrauU cypris.
OYORA.Saidto be the youngof tlie Ngege.
OBUDI. Saidto bethe youngof the ~iru.
ADEL. A smallscaledfishof .silverycolouraboutfour inches
'long.
ThereareotherDshwhichI havenotbeenableto seeandcannot
describe,but they aresaid to live in the Lake and riversand to be
edible. The namesgiven1).re:Otenda,Adendi,Otengo,Nyangoro,
Obu.
I havealsoseensmall eels (Okunga),abouta foot long, caught
in the Lake. Crabs (Okela)and Oysters,and freshwp.tertortoise
(Opuk)arealsofound.
For a gooddellolof the materialembodiedin this article I am
indebtedto reportsmadesomeyears ago by Dr. Orloff and Mr.
BlaneyPercivaland alsofor figuresand informationsuppliedby the
AdministrativeOfficersin Central and South Kavirondo and the
Superintendentof Inland Revenueand Conservl'Lncy.The native
namesgivenare Dholuo (i.e., the languagespoken by th~ Jaluo
Kavirondoexceptwhereotherwisestated.
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